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PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR KEYES

"Whereas. I have been ordered by 1he state board of health to
Issue a proclamation eliminating all "public meetings." and clon-

ing 'schools and places of public amusements" as a matter or
gurrding against the appearance of the present world-wid- e epidemic
uf influenza, and

Whereas, this Is a subjectover whlh the state board or hearm
is given authority and control for the purpose or gundlns the
safety and health f the citizens of the state, and

Whereas. I am advised, by Dr. O. H. Miles, health ofricer of the
city of Kaleni, Oregon, and other eminent physicians in addition to
the advice recelvid by the board of health, that It If hlshly expedi-

ent to observe such precaution, and
Wheieas. the surgeon general of the United States public health

ret-vlc- e commission is advocating sjich precaution as a war meas-
ure, now, therefore

I. Walter K. Keye. mayor of the city of Salem, Oregon, do here-
by rep'Ctfull urge the elimination of all "public gatherings" and
the cloRint; of itll "schools and places f public amuwnients" with-

in the city of Salem. Oregon, on account of the appearance In this
city of the said epidemic of influenza.

The order so issued, and hereby proclaimed Is Intended to In-

clude schools, churches, and lodges, theaters, dances and othr
public gathering of every kind and character.

It is urged Jhat the congregation of school children should ha
especially discouraged. r

This order I ef!ctive commencing Saturday, Ortolxr 12. 191.
at the hour or t; o'clock p. to. of said lay, and shan continue In
full force and effect tint 1 otherwise ordered by the state board of
health.

Respectfully submitted. WALTKIt K. KKYKS,' Mayor.
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UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER WITHOUT THE NAME

Germany has accepted the 'terms laid down by President Wilson
in his address of January ighth and in his subsequent addresses.

This means unconditional surrcikler, without the nanw.
Also, (iermany is willing to evacuate all occupied territory ev-

erywhere. More than thai, she is willing to have President Wilson
appoint a mixed commission to make the arrangemeuts for the evac-

uation AND THERE IS NO DEMAND THAT ANY UERMAN
OR AUSTRIAN BE ON THIS COMMISSION.

In other words, Germany throws up her hands.
She acknowledges that she is defeated.
She wants peace, on the terms of the Allies, as laid down by

President Wilson. J 1 i
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'position at the time of bar fcnahaiTa
'enlistment la the aerrlce. Dr. Wal--
ton la a first lieutenant In t medi
cal reserves stationed at Fort Riley.

Also, Dr. W. S. Solfj the nwly appointed Foreign Minister,
saya the Chancellor speaks in the name of the German Government,
represented by' a majority off the Reichstag, and of the German
people. ; . i . -

Doea hef What has happened to the Kaiser! '
And to the ilohenzollern gang! And to the Junkers?
If this reply does represent the, will of the German people, and

it can be shown that they have power to speak for themselves," there
can be no question that it will lead
world peace very soon. 1

The Associated Press beats everybody else to it, with the great
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Ill aerre to rertore confidence
among the nations la the laws which
they themselves have set and deter
mined for the government of their
relations with one another. With
out this healing act the whole struc
ture and validity of International
law Is forever Impaired.

8. All French territory should be
freed and all the invaded portions
restored and the wrong Gone to
France by Prussia in 1171 la the
matter of Alsace-Lorrain- e, which
has unsettled the peace of the world
for nearly SO years, should be rlcht- -
ed. In order that the peace may be
once more made secure In the Interet of all.

9. A readjustment of the frontiers
of Italy should be effected along
clearly recognizable lines of nation
ality. .

10. The people or Austria-Hungar- y,

whose place among the nations
among the cations we wish fj see
sofeguarded and assured, should b
accorded the freest opportunity of
autonomous development.

- 11. Kounianla. Serbia and Monte-
negro should be evacuated; occupied
territories restored; Serbia accorded
free and secure access to the sea and
the relations of the several Halkan
states to one another determined by
friendly counsel along historically es-
tablished lines of allegiance and na-
tionality; and international guaran-
tees cf the political and economic In-
dependence and territorial Integrity
of the several Halkan states should
be entered Into.

12. The Turkish portion of the
present Ottoman empire should be
assured a secure sovereignity, but
me oioer nationalities wnicb are j
now under Turkish rule should be
assured an undoubted security of
lire and an absolutely, unmolested
portunity of autonomous develop-

ment, and the Dardanelles should be
permanently opened as a 'free pas-
sage .to ships and commerce of all
nations under International guaran-
tee.

13. An Independent Polish state
should be erected which should In-
clude the territories Inhabited by In-
disputably Polish populations, which
should' be assured a free and secure
access to the sea and whose politi-
cal economic Independence and ter-
ritorial integrity should be guaran-
teed by International covenant.

H. A general association of na-
tions must be formed under secficcovenants for the purpose of afford-ing mutual guarantees of political
Independence and territorial Integrityto the great and small state;) alike.

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 4).

her of women are engaged In warwork, with assembly rooms, gymna-
sium, swimming pools club and so-
cial rooms. There are setting up
and wig wag drills led bv soldiers tokeep the girls physically nt; talksby experts on patriotic subjects en-
tertainments and classes In first aid.home nursing, current events and
French.

An executive committee meeting
has been called by the president of
the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs. Charles a
Park, for Monday morning .at IIo'clock. AU committee members are
urred to be present.

The physical - cnlture commute
will meet Monday at & o'clock at the
V. W. C A. rooms.
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Is probable that all of them will now
follow suit.

How can one guard against Influ-
enza?

Here Is what a bulletin or the Uni-
ted States public health service says:

"In guarding agalnft disease of
all kinds. It Is Important that the
body be kept strong and able to fight
off disease germs. This can be done
by having a proper proportion of
work, play, rest, by keeping the body
well clothed, and by eating sufficient
wholettome and properly selected
food. In connection with diet, it Is
well to remember that milk Is one
or the best all-arou- nd roods obtain-
able, tor adults as well as xblldren-S- o

far aa disease like influenza is
concerned health authorities recog
nlze very close relation be
tween Us spread and over-
crowded homes. While It is not al-
ways possible, especially In times like
the present, to avoid such over-
crowding, people should consider the
health danger and make every effort
to reduce the home crowding to a
minimum. . The value of fresh air
through open windows can not be
over-emphasiz-

Where crowding la unavoidable, as
In street cars, care should be taken
to keep the face so turned as not to
Inhale directly the air breathed out
b7 another person.

It is especially Important to be-
ware of the person who coughs or
sneezes without covering up his
mouth or nose. It also follows that
one should keep out of crowds and
stuffy places as much as possible,
keep homes, offices and workshops
well aired, spend some time out of
doors each day, walk to work If at
all practicable In short make every
possible effort to breathe as much
puro air as possible. .

"Cover up each cough and sneeze.
If you don't want to spread dls- -

kease." . '

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

4
It looks like peace.

S
Germany answers straight.

a
She giantB everything, and then

some.
a

She even sngests a commission tr
speed evacuation, without reservins
the right to name a member cf the
rcmiUsslon.

ftre gays Maximilian represents
tne government through a majority
of the reichstag, and the German
people.

a a
What has become. of the knlser?

a --a .
And the clown prince?

And old von Tlrpltx?
S

And all the other cut-throat- s?

sam ail says, yesterday being
Loiunibus Day. the Germans also
aiscoverea , America; though they
were somewnat slow about it.

aaaBBaaBBBaaaBBBaBwaaBSa

14 PEACE POINTS
(Continued from page 1).

condltlons among all nations con-
senting to the paee and assoriatinit
minsivea ror Its maintenance.

4.' Adequate guarantees glren andtaken that national armaments will
o reduced to the lowest point con
"latent with domestic safety.

A fre open-minde- d and abso- -
luieiy impartial adjustment of all
colonial claims, based
obHervance of the principles that de-
termine such sovereignity and the In- -
ieresis or the populations concerned
mum nave equal weight with the
eiuuauie claims of the government
whoso title is to he determined.- 6. The evacuation of all Husslan
lermory and such a settlement ofan questions arrectlng Russia as willecure the best and freest co-ope-

non oi me omer nations of the worldIn obtaining for her an unhampered
and unembarrassed' opportunity forthe Independent determination ofher own political development andnational policy and assure her of a
sincere welcome, assistance also ofevery kind that she may need andmay herself desire. The treatment
accorded Russia by her sister na-
tions in the months to come will tithe acid test of their good will oftheir comorehenslon of her needs asdistinguished from their own Inter-ests and of their Intelligent and iin-seiri- sh

sympathy.
7. Belgium, the whole world will

-r-- '-' r. uiuM iw evacuaiea ana re--

fire a touch

of distinction and charm to

the home or therwearer 13
atmosphere of refinement izl
good taste so dear to titrj
woman's heart

Madeira Hand Embroidery
has an excellence; a superi-
ority 1 0 well known that it
needs little' comment to em-

phasize its extreme beady
and worth.
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Oregon, as second lass matter.

to an armistice quickly, and to

out. f

and on earth peace,"
T -

this morning.

willingness to accept all the terms
be previously had enunclatad and to
evacuate all occupied territory came
as a complete surprise. The way In
which the wireless dispatch of such
tremendous import sent out from the
German station at Nauen was' made
public. shattered all diplomatic pre
cedents.
" The text reached Ke Yorir only
a short time before Mr. Wilson and
his party left the Waldorf Astoria to
attend the concert at the Metropoli-
tan for the benefit of blinded Italian
soldiers. The natural assumption
was that it previously had been com-
municated to the president. As a
measure of precaution, however.
The Associated Press s-- over its
peclar wlre tc the; opera house an

Inquiry to Secretary "fumulty as tq
whether Mr. Wilson had been in-
formed or the German reply.

Mr. Tumulty showed plainly hi
amaxement and replied th.it Mr. Wil-
son had not sn the noe ar.d the
secretary requested that the text be
telegraphed to him at once. He an-
nounced, however, thit the prts'den'.
could not indicate in the slightest
degree what his answer would be un-

til he had oppeormnity to study the
official text.

The reply was sent Immediately
to the box where the president ras
seated with Colonel E. M. House, bH
close friend and trusted adviser. It
was read with nrt Intense Interest.
Soon thereafter Secretary Tumulty
disappeared and W was assumed he
was in telephone communication with
Secretary Lansing.

President Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Margaret Wilson.
Colonel and Mrs. .House. Count Di
Cellere, the Italian ambassador, and
Countess-D- i Cellere. arrived at the
Metropolitan shortly after 8:30 p. m.
Tfcey were escorted to the box of J.
P. Morgan. Here the president faced
the stage and looked down upon the
audience.

As the party took their seats the
splendid orchestra played the Star
Spangled Banner. Every person In
the audience, and the great audi-toiln- m

was packed, rose and cheered
the president.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, chairman of
the senate committee on rorelgn re-
lations, arter having the note read
to fhira- - fty The Associated Press,
said: .

- "The German terms ean be ac-
cepted if sufficient guarantees are
given that the power which th em-
peror has given to the reirhstag is
permanent. It must be made suffi-
ciently clear that berore agreement
to an armistice that a guarantee In
a military sense hi given. These
guarantees must be substantial be
cause we must be assured that there
will he no change in the attitude of
the German government after details
are arranged. . . This communication

rrat Imnrovement over anything
that has hitherto come from Gcr- -
i ..jy and it indicates the wisdom of
the President. As I said before, it
can be accepted if sufficient guaran
tees are given" -

i

SUICIDES FOR HOY'S SAKE.

TOKIO; Oct. 12.So that his sol
dler son. who had been ordered to
Vladivostok, might be freed of wor
rr on his behalf and able to devote
ail his attention to his duties, an

ged Japanese, ill and dependent
upon the lad for support, recently
commuted suicide, according to an

"oncement recently bv the war
DfflCS, 4 1 1 js y a-a.P.i-

gy-
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JVI OW b the lime to fix your roof before
the rain seta in. We carry the best

Shinglea on the market Also a large stock of
Ruberoid, Wizard and Resisto Roofing.
Prices, quality considered. lower than any-

where in Salem

Falls City-Sale- m

Lumber Co.
"Everything In Building Material"

A. B. KELSAY. Manager
Phone 813. No. 349 S. 12th St
Phone 414 West Salem

There was no need to set the
alarm clock so you could get up In
tlin for church this morning.

Don't go up town to a movie. You
couldn't get In.

Don't send the children to school
tomorrow morning.

Don't call a club meeting or a po
litical pow-wo- w.

Above all, don't get Spanish in
fluenza.

15 y proclamation of Mayor Walter
KeyeB Salem was officially closed up
at 6 o'clock last night as far as all
public meeting places are concerned.
This Is being done as a preautlon-ar- y

measure to etave off the epidem-
ic of Spanish Influenza with which
the town is threatened. Thus far 15
cases have been reported to City
Health Officer O. U. Miles.

Already the effect of the order is
being felt in the city. The Knights
of Columbus flag raising scheduled
for this afternoon has been called
off, as also was the address of Dr.
Emma E. Martin, tor 20 years a mis-
sionary In China, which waa to have
taken place at the Central Congrega-
tional church. Last night the annual
Y. M..C. A. and Y. W. C. A. recep-
tion at Willamette university was
postponed after all arrangements had
been completed.

Captain W. C. Dyer of Company
G of the Oregon guard announced
last night that there would be no
drill for his company Monday and
that none of the militia will be called
out for this purpose until the order Is
cancelled.

Closing of the schools will be a
serious drawback. So far only one
in .the entire county has shut its
doors and that Is at. Parkersvllle. It
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est piece of world news ever given

"Glory to God in the highest,
; ....

- '

:J. M '

Theworld will breathe easier

Move Is Surrender
(Continued from pc 1).

;Just before be delivered a liberty
loan address at a crowded ma iuet-In- g.

Mr. McAdoo told the audience
the text of the reply and added:

'What thl government demands,
based on lWaident Wilkin's meages
and speeches. Is unconditional sur--
render, and If the text of thl reply
is authentic, it means Just that,

' before telling the audience ! about
the German note, Mr, McAdoo said
of the first German note i week Ago;

"Germany didn't send Its note to
any one except the United;. tates.
Why? Hecaue tho president of the
United-Stat- es has . formulated the
principles of a permanent peace.
, "Germany knows that when the

aceepts the president's conditions
I am not talking terms but conditions

principles when she is off the
soil of every Inveded land, it. means
unconditional surrender. j

"What Is unconditional surrender?
It fcv when. the fellow you are fight-I-n

fays I give In and tike what you
say Konxht to take. i I"

"The kaiser might at well surren-
der now. He Isn't deluded now--. He
did think at one time that Arterlca
wouldn't get Into the war, bat he
knows better now." "

!

At this point the secretary alluded
to The Associated Pres dispatch,
briefly outlining the reported j Ger
man terms. Then, after statins that
he hope t the tacjrsage would prove
authentic, he added: ; : I

"I'll not discuss terms now.! Even
if It la true that the kaiser hai sur
rendered, that doesn't make it the
less Important that this loan be sub
scribed. It has to be. because we
spent most of the money before we
asked for It. ; j

"It Is the highest patriotism the
highest act of love and honor, for
us to bring back In triumph those
men who made peace possible, i

"Do you realise that two million
boys my son and yonr son are
over In France? When peace comes,
don't we want our boys back just as
quickly as we can get them? It wHl
cost Just as much to get them back
as It took to' send them over there.

"Peace or no peace, tho fourth
liberty loan goea over. i

"It the kaiser says: 'I am willing
to evacuate and to accept your con-
ditions.' that-I- s to surrender, er I
don't know what Is. The ,Mint I
am making Is this:. America! has
stood for peace on the foundations
of Justice and democracy, and elim-
ination of the festering aores which
have caused all the wars In Europe

; and wo ucver will aievpt peart nntl
; we get It as America wants it.

"In a short time we shall have
unconditional surrender if we have
not got it now." ;

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. Seated to-
night in a'grand tier box at the Me-
tropolitan opera house President Wil-
son received from The Associated
Press the unoficcial text of the! most
momentous diplomatic note in! the
history of the world. Through Sec-
retary Tumulty he announced that
he would have no comment to make.

Publication or the German! reply
to the President's Inquiries as to It?

riTCTRB DATES. A
.

j October 1!, Saturday. Liberty :Dy.
October SI. Monday Memorial ser

vices for late Justice F. A. Moore at
atata supreme eourt building.

October l. Wedncadsy Annnal meet- -

lor Willamette chapter, R-- 1 Croas.
NAvember i. Tuesday Elect toe day

In Oresron.
November 11 to IS United war fund

campaign. .

U j

EVER STOP TO THINK?
Did yon m .top to think when Tm , t0 plJ

50 and SB for a mdj to-we-ar .nit of clothe nude of
hoddy (reworked wool) or mixed with cotton, that you

were not connrif. A .nil yon buy ready made b
handled through jobber, at a lxrr. prof,, lad Jon do notet fuU vain, for yonr money. X can mak. yon .nitor overcoat from all new wool nuteriaU. to yonr meagre
from 135 np-T-hink before yon bny and let n, Plxtahy I can .till nuk. yon all-wo-

ol clothe, for le than
charged by other tailor.

D.-H- . Mosher
tored without any attemnt teTuiSf IC'I V "" Jro 10474 Court St.the sovereignity whlcB she

remmon with all other fre nation a
No other single act will serve


